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1TV H!TELHUEBE,
THE COAL TRADE.

A Letter from IIrittinarlera mn the Worklnc-Mien,- a
Demnnds The Working-men'-s Hani,

net Practicable arrorrflaar t their awn
The Foxlilon af Affnlra la the chay

kill and Lehlah Krelonn (Jnatntlon, Kte.
Mr. J. J. Connor, of Ashland, Pa, lately made

nn offer to the President of the W. B. A., and
subsequently to a committee of his men, to work ilia
collieries of the flrst-namc- d gentleman at a protlt to
Mm of ten cents per ton and six per tent, interest
for the capital Invested, and wear and tear of stock.
After prolonged consultation among the men the
following answer was received from the President of
the W. li. A., which Is .now made pnbllc bv the re
quest of the Anthracite Hoard of Trade:

"J AUKS J. OnNNOK, Ksq. : Sir The proposition that
you pave in writing to the committee of tire Hint waited on
you 15 not in accordance with the offer made to me. I un-
derstood that the I'cicpntage on the ton was to eoverall

xuppt the royalty. If you, yourself, that is acquainted
with the business of the trade, cannot make it pay inte-
rest, how can these men make it pay interest on the

capital, and also pnv you ten cents per ton In
aidition to the royalty? Would it not be better for
you to say live rents por ton, and be sure of
that for the remainder of the year, than to chares
them ten cents per ton, and get nothing? The meaning-i- s

simply thn, if the men can make it pay at 6 cents per
ton, they will work the colliery. If they iind that they
cannot make it pay at ten cents, they will abandon the
colliery. As you are a gentleman endowed with good rea-
sonable faculties, judge for yourself. I have your own
words to say that you cannot, make it pay Interest on the
capital invested. How are these men to do it and pay you
ten cents per ton in addition to all other charges, and
being ignorant of the trade, and also a depressed market?

"JOHN SlNHV."
The above Is made public in order to show that the

worklngmen, or at least their leaders, know that
there is 110 profit la mining coal at the high wages
of last year; in the face of which knowledge tnev
ohMlnutely stand out. and persistently refuse any
lowi r rates. The letter shows also what the Figure-
head ol the W. 13. A. considers;a fair remuneration for
an Investment such as Colonel Connor's. His col-
lieries are all above water-leve- l, with plenty of
mining timber on the tract, fully developed and in
pood working order. It has cost fully f 20f),ooo to put
them In their present condition. If such collieries
as these, with all their advantages, cannot be made
to pay more than five eent per ton, "with a fcpremei.
market," what can be expected of the more expen-
sive ones below water level.? We do not under-
stand how the W. 13. A. can have the assur-
ance to demand the J3 basis, after having
made such an otter for Colonel Conner's collieries,
and knowing that the market is depressed and
likely to be for the balance of the season. Five
cents per ton on 100,000 tons would be trsooo per
year; truly a rich return for such an Investment,
One severe break-dow- n might cost that, and per-
haps more. This feooo would be exactly '1)4 per
cent, profit, which Is not considered a paylRg rate
In this country. Ccertainly no capitalist would de-Fi- re

an Investment on these terms. Had the Figure-
head been slightly more conversant with the capital
view, he might have thought somewhat differently,
and nilelit have allowed a slightly more equal rate
of rrolit for moneyed and unmoneyed men. 13ut
perhaps this Is one of the necessary evils of riches.
The more wealthy man, after toiling hard and get-
ting foremost In the race, must, of course, give up
all advantages, and live only to help forward the
poor man who has not worked so hard, and conse-
quently lias not been so fortunate In life.

The proprietors of some of the Heading furnaces
have lately given some orders for bltuminouu coal.
This does not look as If these well-inform- persons
expected a speedy resumption In Schuylkill county,
public opinion to the contrary notwithstanding. The
President and Hoard of Directors of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company are now making their an-
nual tour of Inspection of the property belonging to
the company. It Is said that the miners will con-
sult with them on thew position of all'airs at Summit
Jlill.

At Mauch Chunk during the past week there were
transported Over both railroads and canal 120,500 0'i
tons, against 118,622 14 tons the week before, being
an increase of 1977 08 tons.

From the office of Humraett, Nelll & Co., No. 217
Walnut street, we have received the following cir-
cular and quotations:

"The heavy shipments of coal from the Bcranton, Pitts-ton- ,
and l.eliich regions during the last lew woks have

had the effect at last of breaking down the prioe at re-
tail in lioston and New York, and coul is now soiling in
those cities much below any point reuched for several
years.

"There is no change in the position of affairs in Schuyl-
kill county, but the workmen manifest great uneasiness at
the long continued suspension and aotual decline in
prices, and it is believed that, but for the dictatorial rule
of t he leaders of their association, muny of the collieries
would be able to start at onoeon the operators' basiH.

"Prices are quoted lower at all shipping points, and evon
ut present ratos there is a lack of disposition on the part
of heavy dealers and consumers to lay in stock, expecting
a still further decline."

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
nt Port Richmond for shipment east of liordentown
and south of Cape Henry to oilier points 40 cents
per ton are to oe added: Schuylkill Red Ash, 14-6-

do. Steamboat, ffiWlMO; do. P.rokeu, j

440; do. Egg, ; do. Stove,
do. Chestnut, J4; Shenandoah Steamboat broken,
(4 Ah ; do. Egg, f ; do. Stove, $4-6- ; do. Chestnut,
4in.
The following are the current rates of freight!

from Port Richmond for the week ending June lo:
Rath, 2 ; Portland, 12; Saco. ; Portsmouth,
2; iieverly, t2; Boston, li; Charlestown, ti; Um-vernpo- it,

J2-X- and dis. ; Dighton, 81-8- Fall River,
fl-75- ; Gloucester, $l-su- liingham, and dis.;
Jlvannta, 82; Lynn, 82 and dis; Milton, 2; Newbury-por- t,

82-1- New Bedford, (ulncy Point, 82;
Roxburv, 82-1- Salem, 82; Scituate, 82-1- ami dis. ;
Weymouth, 82-0- 0 T. and P. ; Bristol, f Newport,
81-7- Providence, 81-7- Pawtucket, 11-0- and tow:
Bridgeport. fl-60- ; Mystic, 81 '75; New London, 81-7-

Norwalk, 8170; Southport, 81-2- and tow; Brooklyn,
Harlem, flUOfS New York, a

Mott Haven. 81-1- Mfllvllle, 75c ; Washing-
ton, 81(9110; Charleston, 82- - From Baltimore:
Philadelphia, 81l-t5- ; New York, tl-e-

Local Odds and Kndh. w Is Trinity
Sunday.

cholera pellets have made their appearance.
Sarah Wilkinson, an Inmate of Penns' Widow

Asylum, will have reuched her one hundredth year
on the 15th Instant.

Ward politicians are busily engaged in fixing up
things for the delegate elections on Tuesday night.

The "hair-lifters-" left for New York last night.
Strawberries are not near so plentiful this sea-

son as they were last year, and not near so cheap.
Law, the (iermantown cricketer, who has been

making remarkable scores lately, Is only about 6
Jtetin height and 17 years of age.

It Is euld that, despite contrary assertions, Iling
and "Salty" Smith are "I'xlng things" for the nomi-
nation in the Sixteenth district.

Most of the strawberries In our market come
from Portsmouth and Norfolk, Va

Officer O'Uormau threatens to black-jac- k a re-
porter. Poor O'Oorman 1

The gutters are In a deplorable condition. Can-
not the Water Department order the tire plugs to
be turned on for about an hour for several evenings?

'1 hi Last ok "Sheridan's Ride." The exhibition
of Mr. T. Buchanan Read's spirited picture of
"Sheridan's Ride" will close this evening at the
Artists' Fund Gallery, No. 1334 Chesnut street. The
success of the exhibition of this picture has been
something remarkable, and It Is estimated that over
one hundred thousand persons have visited It. This
success. It is but just to say, was due quite as much
to the fckilful management or Mr. T. B. Pugh as to
the merit of the work or the Interest of the subject,,
and the artist has cause for congraulatlon that he
managed to secure so capable an airent. Mr. Pugh
now intends to take the picture to the West, where
it will doubtless attract quite as much attention as
ltjias here.

l he chrornos from the picture were executed la
Brussels, and In some respects we think that they
are supei lor to the original. They are SO by 25 Inches
in size, and neatly framed. They will be mementoes
of one of the most romantic Incidents of the war
that will be worth preserving. The chromes are
sold only to subscriber, and the prices charged for
them are extremely moderate. As the exhibition

loses this evening, those of our citizens who hive
iit t set n the picture, or who desire to procure
chrornos. should do so at once.

Tnu Municipal Hospital Report. The following
1 the weekly report of the Municipal Hospital:

Okhcb of the Board ok 11 kalth, Phii. adklfhia,
Saturday, June 11, lo70. Municipal Hospital, J.
Howard Taylor, M. 1).

Remaining Saturday, June 4 133
Received since, relapsing fever 1

" " other diastases 8 41

Total 114
JMschurged, relapsing fever

' other diseases .. tl
Died, relapsing fever ..11

" other diseases .. 4 43

Remaining this date 131
Published by order of the Board of Health.

Joh.v E. Anwi'Kfl, Health Omcer.
0

Pkikk E. Abkls Bkmht. The grand eorapii--

int iiUiry beneht to Peter E. Abel, te come oirat the
Academy of Mcslo on the 16th Hist., promises to be
a grand affair indeed. Mr. Abel's multitude of
friends will undoubtedly turn out In full force, and
as the Academy cannot hold more than about one.
truth of tbem. a proposition has been made to start
a prandjiisbs meeting in front of the building. Thuse
who ar" foi lunate enough to get lunide, however,
luay expect au entertainment that will be the quiut- -

hM-uc- uf an entire season, and that will surpass
iiniinury artairs of the kind as much as the sinishiuu
of June dots the clouds of December. It is scarcely
ne'-enar- for us to remind our readers to applv for
M a'. al once, uniews they preler to nartii'ipve lut:ie
U. . t. i goutsidi
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Pmi.abKt.f-rti- a IIorpitai.itt. The action of many
of mr prominent citizens In extending an Invitation
to the Uh Regiment of New York to visit this city In
.inly next is universally commenced, and is gratify-h- t

twifcrrew that the "7th" will come and appreciate
this itewved compliment. They will be warmly
welovmrcd and hospitably cared for during their
brief visit here, and the will be rejoicing on
the psrtol the 7th bovs, that It will be a spontaneous,
free, heartfelt welcome from the people, Independ-
ent of politics, politicians, or corporations. At the
recent meeting of the General Assembly of the Re-

united Presbyterian Church, the members, at the
adjournment of their prolonged session, expressed

delighted with the people of Philadel-
phia and their generous hospitality, all of which we
believe was well merited, and enjoyed In the same
urai'loiis manner In which it was tendered.

In a few days Philadelphia Is to be visited by
another clais of citizens and from an entirely dif-
ferent quarter. From the arrangements making by
our Fire Department and their public announce-
ment, we lire soon to anticipate the arrival In our
niltlst of some three or four hundred of the promi-
nent business men of New Orleans. They are coming
In connection with two of the lire organizations of
that nt Southern city, and wo hope their re-

ception will exceed anything of the kind ever at-
tempted In our city. It Is the first visit from the
Sonth since the "late war." Let us remember that
we are PhlludHphlans, not partisans, not sectional-Ist- s,

hut open-hearte- generous citizens of the
great republic of America, of which "liiHtltution" our
friends In New Orleans compose a part. In addition
to what the firemen are doing for these Southern
gentlemen, we suggest thsit our citizens and busi-
ness men give them a welcome worthy of the "City
of Brotherly Love," in the stmpe of a public dinner,
at which new Issues, new duties, and new enter-
prises can be discussed, and new friendships formed
and cemented, and thus prove to our Southern
friends that the past has been forgotten, and a new
and more prosperous era has dawned for us all.

The Mortality of the crrr. The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-

day was 2S6, being an Increase of 14 over those of
last week, and 85 over those of the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 123 were adults; 157
were minors; 217 were born In the United States: 68
were foreign; 80 were; people of color; aud 7 wore
from the country. Of this number, 31 died of consump-
tion of the lungs; 14 of convulsions; 26 of scarlet
fever; 9 of Inflammation of the lungs; 20 of debility;
10 of disease of the heart; 0 of old age; 14 ef maras-
mus; and 19 of relapsing fever.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
dint-ren- t wards:

Marti Wards.
First 14 Sixteenth 8
Second 8 Seventeenth 15
Third 9 Eighteenth 10
Fourth. 8 Nineteenth 25
Fifth 9 Twentieth 18
Sixth 1, Twenty-firs- t 2
Seventh 16 Twenty-secon- d 7

Eightn 2 Twenty-thir- d 5
Ninth 5 Twenty-fourt- h. It
Tenth 7!Twenth-Urt- h 5
Eleventh 4 Twenth-slxt- h 8
Twelfth. 8 Twenty-sevent- h 18
Thirteenth 6 Twenty-eight- h. 22
Fourteenth. 10 Unknown 7

Fifteenth 18,
Total 2S5

The Works ok Ciiari.es Dickens The sudden
death of Mr. Dickens has of course excited a new
interest in his works, and a multitude of persons,
now that the great novelist is no more, will be
anxious to study the Immortal creations that have
made his name the most famous In the annals of
literature of the nineteenth century. Among the
numerous editions of Dickens' works that are be-

fore the public, thOFe issued by T. B. Peterson &
Brothers are especially worthy of attention. This
lirni publishes live diilerent editions, at prices vary-
ing from 25 cents to 83 a volume, so that the poorest
as well as the richest admirers or the novelist can
be suited with copies of his writings according to
their means. Messrs. Peterson, by their liberal
pavment for advance sheets, became the rightful
publishers of Mr. Dickens' writings In the United
States, and their editions, therefore, have claims
upon the regards of those who approve of iair
play. It Is also proper to say that their editions con-
tain stories and sketches not Included In auy other,
and they are therefore worthy of the special regards
of all who wish to possess everything Mr. Dickens
ever wrote. .

Fir8. About 10 o'clock last night a slight flro
occurred at No. 1044 South street, caused by the ex-
plosion of a coal oil lump.

About half-pa- 12 o'clock this morning the cooper
shop of Pennypucker & Sibley, No. 2uoj Washington
avenue, was damaged to the extent of f aooo by lire.

About this morning the old Cooper Shop Re-

freshment Saloon, situate on Otsego street, below
Washington avenue, was almost entirely destroyed
by fire, involving a loss of about ftiooo. The first
story of the building was occupied by Mr. William
M. Cooper & Co. as a coopering establishment, and
the second story by Waleot & Dixon, for a similar
purpose. The hands of the latter firm are on a
strike, as are thoso of Pcnnynacker & Sibley. An
employe of Messrs. Walcot & Dixon, named William
Aldriflge, was seen coming out or me imrumg uuui-lu- g,

and was arrested at Second and Washington
streets, on the suspicion of having tired both build-
ings. He will have a hearing y.

The Coroner yesterday afternoon held an Inquest
upon the body of the late William H. Carry!, whose
death, by falling from the third-stor- y window of his
residence, was noticed yesterday. The testimony
showed that the deceased had been su tiering from a
nervous complaint for some time past, his mind
being affected by bodily suffering. Ills left hand bad
been injured, and It is supposed that while leaning
forward to throw back the shutter he touched the
sore hand and, in momentary pain, lost his balance
and was precipitated to the pavement. The Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict of death from Injuries re-
sulting from an accidental fall.

Attempted IU'rc.i.ary. Early this morning a
chap named William Sullivan attempted to force
open the rear shutter of a residence at Ninth and
South streets. His bungling operations aroused one
of the inmates, who discharged a shot from a re-

volver at him. William at onco "made tracks," but
was captured by a couple of policemen who had
heard the shot and hurried to the spot William will
have a hearing at the Central Station to-da-

8S25-2- 0 John Childers, aged fourteen years, a
cabin boy on a canal l out lying at Greenwich Point,
commanded by a Captain Hagan, suddenly dis-
appeared yesterdny, and with him 8526-3- belonging
to the Captain. The First district police being noti-
fied, search was made for John, and he was captured
on Stone House laue, below Second street, and the
money recovered. He will have a hearing to-da-

Shoes. Last night a second-han- d shoe store at
Seventh and Balnbridge streets was broken open
and robbed of several pairs of shoes. Two seedy in-
dividuals named Pat. Welsh and Thomas Mctuade,
who were found prowling in the neighborhood, were
arrested sb the thieves, and on Welsh was found a
pair of the shoes stolen. The prisoners will have a
hearing before Alderman Kerr to-da- y.

Time. Tlenry Scliaetl'er, a cooper in the employ of
Messrs. Pennypacker t Slblev, yesterday threw up
his situation, and going to his boarding house on
Webster street, neur Twenty-Urs- t, helped himse-- f to
the proprietor s gold watch ami left. Henry was
subsequently arrested at the Baltimore Hailroad
Depot, and Alderman Dallas sent him to prison.

Dkath in a Cki.l Yesterday afternoon John
Daley, Thomas Murray, and Sarah Parrtsh were
arrested by the Eleventh district police on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly. This morn-
ing, on going to the cell, Sarah was found dead. The
Coroner was no tiled, and will hold an Inquest in the
case tolay.

Thk Kcoby Academy for Boyh, No. 1415 Locnst
street, Edward Clarence Smith, principal, is to be
completely reorganized and refitted dunug the en-
suing vacation. New and elegant furniture is to be
introduced, the corps of Instructors enlarged, and
no effort or expense sparer to make tne school con-
fessedly one of the first in the Suite.

The KrKDAY Train kok Atlantic City. This
favorite train commenced running last Sunday, and
took down to the "City of the Sea" some live hun-
dred passengers. It will run regularly herearter for
the season every 8unday morning, leaving Vine
street wharf at s o'clock, and returning from Atlan-
tic City at 4 P. M

Kaeid Cakini About o'clock this morning
Henry Cutler, Hged T years, rest ling at No. lii
Heck's plai e, waa badly bitten In the leg bv a dog
suffering from hydrophobia. A lul He.u-rick- s,

11 years of ape, residing at No. 4 Atleo street,
was also bitten by the same animal.

FEi.Kiiot s Rev fieorge Daua IJoardman, 1). D.,
pastor of the First Baptist Chun-- ttroad and Arch
streets, will leave the city in a few davs for Europe
aDd the Holy Laud. HI church hus allowed him a
leave of absence for one year, aud continued his
salary.

Fai.sk Pkktenkkh David Alder, residing at Brown
aud New Market streets, was yesterday arrested on
the charge of ohtnining book-bindin- g niii'erl il irom
Messrs. J. B. Kmilh Ac Co. on false pretenses. He
will have a hearing before Aldunuau Kerr this after-
noon.

Pkofessok Ki.ectku. Professor Charles P. Wil-
liams, one of the editors ef the seleutuio depart-
ment of tbe American tUcl.niyje and iiroii w, llAH
been elected to the chair of CtitMulxtry as applied lo
the Arts, lu the Delaware State College.

Incorrect. The five hundred barrels of whinky
seized yesterday at Megsra. H. Craiir it Co. 'a public
warehouse titl l ot oeiong to tua , ,'ni, iut were
j.)a (,u there tit fctorage y auo'.Ucr '.i 'im.
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FROM WSUrjVOTOJV.
The Atfnck on i:enrrnnmnn Porter.

Special Despatch to The Kvenino Telenraph.
Washington. June 11 Mr. oods, who assaulted

Congressman Porter, of Virginia, at Richmond was
bronght before the bar of the House to-da- y, and a
resolution was passed referring the case to the Judi-
ciary Committee, and remanding the prisoner to
custody until the committee reports.

TheN M, "Post" and the Cuban BnnlnesN.
Mr. Ruiz, Cuban agent here, will publish a card

to day denying under oath the statements printed in
a despatch to the New York Emniivj I'ont, so far as
they relate to himself.

The Tax Bill.
The Senate Finance Committee will not report the

Tax bill for a week yet. In the meantime they will
try and arrange to dispense with the income tax.
The pressure to Increase the tax on spirits is very
strong, but the committee Is not disposed to listen
to It.

com o a ess.
FOKTV-F1K8- T TEltjU-NECO- ND SEMMIO".

Men ate.
Washington. Jnne 11. On motion of Mr. Bhorman

leave was Riven to the fr loance Committee to sit during
1 lie seioDB ot the Senate.

Mr. Moirill, ot Maine, called np the joint resolution to
pay tbe expense of tne delegations ot Indians now visiting
w aBiiiDKiou, ULlrui;ri&LiUK ,gj,uw lur presents, ecu,
Paosed.

Mr. Pomerov called no a bill relating to the Central
Branch 01 tne Union Pacific Kailruad Company making a
lund grant.

Mr. (Sherman opposed tnu run as extraordinary, and a
violation of that feature of the land grani policy ly wliioa
the Government has always reserved to settlement alter-
nate section, of land grants. The bill was to carry our an
arrangement between two roads, by winch one snuld

the odd and the other the even sections If i ha bill
paae1 there would nyt be Init to the United States a
Rimrlo acre of land in a tffiret territory ten miles wid and
nearly three hundred miles King, while these roads were
to lie allowed make up detlciencirs ot land from within
u limit, of twenty-liv- e miles on either side.

'1 be morning hour expiring tne r ranking inn came tip.
but was laid snide informally to proceed with the pending
bill-ye- as, 24; nays, 21.

Mr. Yates insisted that lands should not be voted awav
indiscriminately without the usual equivalent to tbo Gov-
ernment in reserving alternate sections tor settlers, lis
was opposed to the bill, s giving to a railroad the exclu-
sive choiceof all lands within twenty-fiv- e miles of its road,
compelling settlers to select irom the remainder. He
could not airree that Congress should become a mere
plaything of Kastern capitalists.

Mr. '1 buyer considered the bill without a precedent to
justify it in legislation.

Mcstrs. Howard and Harlan claimed that the bill was to
Fe'tle an equitable claim against the Government by
voting landa as a compromise for a subs dy in bonds, to
which the company was entitled uuder previous legisla
tion. House.

Mr. Echumaker presented the petition of citizens
of Brooklyn asking for the passage of a law taxing dis-
tilled spirits at the distillery only on the basis of maxi-
mum capacity.

Mr. boiler Mass.) asked leave to report from fie Judi-
ciary Committee a bill to repeal the 'I enare-o- f ofHoo act.

Mr. Poland objected.
The Speaker laid before the House letters from the

reporting that, in oliodietice to the order
of the lluuBO, be Lad in his custody fa trick Woods, alias
l'a'rick IioMy, sf Richmond, Va.

(Severn! members desired to bavd some bills referrod,
but Mr. Brooks (N. V ) objected to everything until tQis

ugunt uuebtion of privilege was disposed of.
( n motion of Mr. Allison, the bergeant at-Ar- was

ordered to produce the body of Woods, alias Dooly, at tuo
bar of the Heuso.

intlio meantime Mr. Axtell, rising to a question of
privilege, sent to the clerk's dotsk and bad read, an edi-
torial article from tbe ban Joaquin ttrpuhlican of tie 3st
May, stating that "the Northern Paciiio Railrotd fran-
chise is estimated in Washington to be worth now 15.u)i,.
100 cash ; i hat the holders have realized about $l4,oo0,oou
by the scheme, as it has not cost tbem over I .IHM.OO I to
engineer the thing through Congress, and that thus the
servants of the people have traded away $l.,O(M,0iie of tho
nation's property for $1,(hj0,uihJ, and put that in their
pockets, tbe shameless, brazen faced thieves."

lie said that suon artiolos should not be permitted to
flout around loose wthout receiving some attention. It
Congress traded away 15,UU0,OiK) of the nation's property
for one million, it provod its members clearly unlit for
their business Any man who could not trade within Hoi)

ercent. of the value of an article should be expellelfrom Oongress; a Congress tbtt gave the lobby 14 HI per
cent, the advantage, no longer deserved tbe coobdonoe of
a f rae people, lie suggested that a committee ef eleven
be appointed from the reporters' gallery, woose members
possess such great facilities for ootainiug information, to
investigate theBO charges, and in tbe meantime that all
members who voted tor the Northern Pauifio Railroad be
strictly watched.

The hsrgeant-at-Arm- s then appeared at the bar, having
in custody Patrick Wood, alias Patrice Uooly, ot Rich-
mond, Va., charged with having, on the 3Uth of .May, made
a murderous assault at Richmond on Uharles ti. Porter a
member of Congress from the State of Virginia. The
prisoner is apparently an Irishman ef the laboring class,
about thirty-hv- e years old, of middle stature, but squarely
and strongly built.

Mr. Allison offered a resolution that the matter of pri-
vilege be referred to the Judiciary Committee for exami-
nation, and to report what action tbe House should take
in tbe premises, with power to send for persons and paperi,
and that in the meantime the person at the bar be re-
tained in I be custody of the isergeant-at-Arius- .

Mr. Randall demanded a division of the question, ob-
jecting to the retention of a citizen of the United States
during tbe pleasure of tbe Judiciary Committee.

'I he first part ot the resolution was agreed to without a
division, end tbe second part by 1 IS yeas to 3S nays.

While tbe vote was being taken, Mr. Root called
the attention of the Speaker to toe fact that several gen-
tlemen .Mr. Woodward and others) were holding con-vers- a'

ion with the prisoner.
Tha Sneaker decided that that was out of order.
The prisoner waa then remit ted to the custody of tbe

bergeanl-- t ArnjH.nuojeci to mo oraer oi me tiouie.
Mr. Kerr, on the same subject, offered a resolatio

reciting that tbe prisoner was poor and unable to employ
I'nnnul. and that be desired the aid of counsel in his bo- -

half, and directing the Speaker to employ suitable ooun-e- l
for the prisoner.

Air. Dawes, of Mass.. remarked that he had soen in the
papers that the people of hichmond had raised a purse for
this man, and he asked Mr. Kerr whether he bad any in
tftrtiiHtifin on the subiect.

M r. Kerr said he had no such information, hut, on the
contrary, understood that the man waa very poor. He had
just been informed that some small sums ot money were
given lo him by some friends on the etreat before leaving
Richmond.

Mr. M.jnard understood that a writ or habeas corpns
had been sued out in Richmond, but had been disregir Jed
by the Kergeant-at-Arm- and also that some gentlemen on
the other side had been telegraphed to defend him.

On mo! ion of Mr. Iugersoll tne resolution was referred
to t he J uaiciary Uoinmu tee.

Tbe House then resumed the consideration of the
Knnato amendment s to the legislative, executive, and nidi
cial aiinroiiriation bill, the pending question being ou Cue
substitute reported by tbe Committee on. Appropriations
for the Senate amendment puttiug the female employes
in the Treasury Department on the same footing a the
men.

Mr. Rogers opposed tbe amendment and the subiti
tute, contending that tbe employment of wemen
in tbe first instance was a war measure, and should have
ceas"d when tbe war ended; that their araoloymeut in
uublio ofbees unsexed and demoralized liiHin, aud was
Gsicuaieu to reuect di crcui vu luauuroiuiuoui nun
do good ultimately to themselves, and that it was wrong
to aive them mijuu a year tor doing a little copying m
Washington, while the bard working w mun of the city
could not earn more than two or threedollars a weuk.

Mr. Arnell congratulated the lionse on tbe advanced
ste p taken on the subject of woman's compensation, and
artuad that it would have the sheet of iuureasing it iu
factories ana otuer employments an over me onuniry.

I he discuss-o- waa carried on at some length, ana waa
pnrticiitL'd in by Meaara. llolmau. b.ri?unt.. Botitou.
Villaid. Maiuard. uirDuwurfb, lloar.aud Uuwea ( Mas.

Mr Dauuu clo.ed llio uisoudskhi. Ila a.tiu tuat ttio
adoption uf tho beoata amendment would add to tlm
hui 1od of the people three huoiliud ttfiouaand dollar, a
sou r and more. Wiif ahould tbat ha don, whether for
malfacr Vtaa I he itmale paid leu in her pro.

tion to her lnor l the Government torn alia w. auy- -

ulu Tr No where in the country could ahu earn nine
liur-d- i cd rlollurti a year. He hud rtumo to know t hut the
im lliaent and tbouKhtful of tne fxmalea in the Tieaaury
L'il arlnient were alurined at tUi. lii'irniuont. 11 a
had bad communication, from theui lu writicz.
li waa within In. knowledge tail lueybat been to tuo
C'mulol ami called out n ember, to imi'iore tbem not to
dipt tbe (Senate amenrlmxut. Tbey did auk tbat tua

avtnuea to thuae o'ber ohlona nii?ut be niion totliam,'
that it tlieywere competent to nil l:i'JO, 14M, lri i". or
If! elerkbbipf. it aboild be lawful toappoiut lueoi..i'bat
vt a. all in I tne) aaautl

Mr raro.wortb a. tied Mr. Dawei whether it had not
been 1 y lul lor. tear, aud year, to appoint waiuon lo first

Air Jlawuii auid tbat ba luunoteu it waa. nut tbat it h
been decided at tbe other end of tbe aveuue that it wa

'i r onaiiion waa firat tki n on al a.uuu lmunt otferu
t'y Mr. Huar 1. aubbliiute tue followiu4 breatle-
tbc cuii'eubt ion ol all aui-- orbcer., auj ein
ploje, who are lemilea. aball be tboaam a. now bxn
by law tor uialua of tbo unit claa. ' Adopted -- yoaa,
nuvc. 7f.

1 1 Mib.i itute rtiort .1 by tbe Ceminiltee on Apora- -

itwati n . a. lamem'tia uy r. lluttr . proitoiiuon, wx
ibl'b i.C('4 ttu l.i.lUl ik c.:t.siuu.

Trie section in reference to female mplsyeskn the.
now reads as follows :

Thst hereafter in appoint e and employTneiii of
trterfcs, copyist,and count, or other emaloies in the
several departments of ol tM tiovernmeat tb e shall be
ho discrimination betmssla males and female, and it
shall be lawfnl to appoint and employ any competent and
worthy pxrsoa In nco positions witno t regard rosea,
but the number ef clerks shall not be inoreased bv tbie
section; and hereafter compensation of all suob ofnoers.
clerks and employee as are females enall rta toe same as
now fixed by law for males of tre same clans.

The next fen ate amendment on wbich a separate vote
was deaiarded was that appropriating $600,000 for the
cnminemiement of a new building for tbe State tep rt--

ment on the site of tbe premises now occupied Dy tne war
and Navy Department.

Tbe amendment waa rejected without discussion yen
nays U7.

Tho next amendment on which a separate vote was
asked was that, in relation to the extension of the Uapitol
gronnris, in which the Committee on Appropriations re
commenced non concurrence.

Tbe amendment was rejected yeas 31, nave lij.
The next amendment on which a separate vote was

asked was that appropriating CIU0.UO0 for an expedition
the North Polo. Rejected without a division.

The next amendment on which a separate vote was
arked. was that increasing the salary of the Chief Justice

the United States te $ 10,000 ;of tbe Associate Justices,
MH4i;of tbeJadgesof tbeCirouit Courts. 87500; of tbe

(ihir .Inaiieo f the Snnnmt Oourt of the District of
Columbia, ffTi(l0; ol the District Judges of the Oourt of
Claims, and Associate Judges of the Supreme Court of
the District ct Columbia,

Tbe Committee on Appropriations recommended noe- -

Mr. Potter addressed the Honse in snppoH of the
smeBdmrTit, arging that the present salaries ol United
Ktniait AnAaom shamefully iiiariennat-6-

Mr Davis (N. Y.) gave his most hearty oononrrence to
the proposition to inorease the salaries of the judges.

Th riiiumuinn waa fiontianed bv Messrs. Logan. Diokey.
and Benton arainst the amendment, and by Messrs. Beck,
O'Neill, and Poland in favor of it,

Mr. Davis closed the debate against the amendment,
but intimated that in the committee of conference he

innM rule .n make the aalarv of the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United Btates $H0OO, and of the
AsFsciate Justices 71)00. He moved so to amend tbe
Senate amendment and to strike out all tho remaining
portion of it.

FROM THE STATE.
I.oea of Timber.

IIarrisburg, June 11 Thereccnt rains have
caused hirrh floods la the North and West
Branches of the Susonehanna. Bweepinp away
lanre quantities of timber. It ia estimated that
ten million feet floated off.

Urnnt and the Trout.
The Fresidential fishing party returns this

moraine Thev will be the euests of J. D.
Cameron, at his country residence, Lochlel, to
morrow.

FROMJfEWlORK.
The Atlantic and Great Western Railroad.
New York, June 11. The proposed reorgani-

zation of the Atlantic and Great Western Kail- -

road has been assented to, votes representing
more than one-hal- f of the stock having been
cast in favor of the measure.

Hperle hhlpments.
The steamship Ville de Paris takes out $242,- -

000 in specie ana tne weser usuu.uuu.
Hew York Produce market.

Nw York. June 11. Cotton dull and unchanged ;

sales 400 bales mlddlliiK uplands at 82', o. Flour
stete and Western advanced 60.10c : State.

Western, Southern firmer at8i
fS10. Wheat advanced i:ic. : no, i sprint?, li on's

No. 2. 1 kits No. 3. winter
red Western, 11-4- white Western, Corn a
shade nrmer: new mixed Western, old,

Oats firm; State, 70XVlXc. ; Western,
65r6Ce. Beef steady. Pork quiet; new mess,

Lard dull ; steam. 15$16,Va ; kettle,
lo&luVtfc Whisky quiet at ii-o-

FROM EUROPE.
The DlcUenn Funeral.

London, June 11. No arrangements for the
funeral of Mr. Dickens have yet (noon) been
made. No inquest will be held on the remains.

Baltimore Produce market.
BiXTTMOKB, June 11. Cotton dull and nominally

22 V. Flour active at full prices; Howard strent
sunernne. lows eo:i no. extra, i.toiko-ou- : uo. laiuuy,
ttW5a8li!5 t'lty Mills superfine. do.
extra. do. family. t79-50- : Western super- -
fine, tftrfBiiQ ; no. extra, i.voo,o; uo. larniiy,
W heat llrm rnrime to choice Maryland red. II 5ti I 05 ;

pood to pnme,$l-40l-60- ; Pennsylvanla,8l-45- ; West-
ern, i Cornllrmer; white, for
prime; yellow, Oats advanced to 60v$82a
liye nominal at trio. Provls'ons unchanged in
every respect. Whisky dull and nominally f

03; sale or city iron-Dou- reporteu ai 1 1.

Mc-- nlt Unotatloaa or TelearraDk 'J P. ffll.
Giendinninir, Davis Co. report through their New

York house tne following:
N, Y. Cent. A uud u .racino ae.au steam... -

Con. Stock. 100 Western Union Tele 33
do. serin. . 95 V Toledo A Wabash R. 00','

N. Y. Jr. Krle Kail 22 k; MIL A st, rani rt.com ei
Ph. and Rea. K 107,' Mil. & Bt.raui n-- j

Mlch. South. A NLR. 9Stf Adams Express ex-- d 63 V
Cle. and Pitt. R. 110 wells, Fargo A Co.... isj.
ChL and N. W.com. 84 United States 4&M

Chi. and N. W. pref 2' Tennessee os.new. . oi
Chi. and K.L R 121V Gold.. .113
Pitta. F. W. A Chi. R. 96 Market steady.

Dickinson College has conferred the honorary
degree of D. D. on Rev. Charles II. Payne, pastor of
the Arch Street Methodist Episcopal Uuurcii ol tnis
city.

Patriotism Discounted. Two Tscions of Young
America were arrested yesterday lor playing wun

rs in tne street.

Put Away The police force last night arrested
twelve Biieeij-wttiaci- a.

T? I m E STATION-SKY- ,
. ..

KMrj, Hunuuu&Ma, iLLuminaiiiiu, rviu,
DREKA. 1033 OUKKNUT Street,

Card Knerarer and Htationar

R U T.

REDUCTION IN TRICES.
A full set, 8 balls and 8 mallets, 3.50.

Sixteen different kinds. WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

We. 913 ARCH Street.
CHURCH AND CUSP El ORGANS,

Warranted Unexcelled and tiatitf-luotor- y

to I'urclmaers,
COSTING FROM $651 TO $3000 EACH.

With good Second hand Organs for aale, and Organ of
any aize built to order by

WM. 15. D. SIMMONS fc CO.,
No. I'M CHARLES Street, Boston, Mass.

St Stephen's Episcopal Church, and tha Third Re-

formed Church, Tenth street, Philadelphia, contain Or-

gans of our recent inttWe. 6 II s3mrp

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
frT PUBLIC SALE. T1IOMA8 A SONS, AU
I TIUNEEHS. Very Demraule

Stone Cottage, Tioga street, second house east
of (iermantown Kailroad, Twenty-firs- t ward. Ou
Tuesday, June 21, 1S70, at 12 o'clocK, noon, will be

sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that very desirable two (double)
stone anil rouph-ca- st cottage-bui- lt residence and lot
of ground, situate on the north side of Tioga street,
aecoud house east of the Gerinaiitowu Kailroad; the
lot containing in front on Tioga street 76 feet, and
extending in depth 2H1 feet to Atlantic street. The
house contains 17 rooms, has gas, batu, hot and cold
water, steam heaters, ranges, etc. S'.able. chicken
house, green and s, fruit and shrubbery,
cranberries, pears, etc., of the choicest kind. The
(irouuds are beautliully laid out, has terrace front,
etc. Terms 7UU0 may remain ou mortgage. The
above ia aiiout two minutes' walk from the railroad
station. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
6 11 B'2t Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOI UTU Street.

CENT.'S FURNISHING QOODS.

piNE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA- M

PATTKUN SHIRTS,
MADE BY K. EAYRE,

ONLY 8 4 wfmiuicp

C X. HIVI'II HI., betoir Art U.

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Last of Red Cloud.

The Reformed Butch Synod.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Another Revolution in Italy.

Etc. Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHIJVOTOJV.
Currency Htatement.

Despatch to the Atxociated Pre
"Washington, June 11. Mutilated notes burned
during tne wees, ir.ri, ido; touu aniuuut uiuuou,
t24.427.847: bank currency issued lor bills destroyed
during the week, rzai.T it ; total amount issued tnere-fn- r,

(24,150,659; balance due for mutilated notes,
t27,42; bank circulation at this date. $299,504,002 ;

iraciionai currency received irom primer lor wee.
ending to-da- 1702.500; shipments to Assistant Trea
aurers, Depositories, and National Bank-note- s, 1265,
noo: currency. I378.TC5.

Treasurer Sntnner holds in trnst for national
Batiks at this date, as receipts for circulating notes,
I342.224.C50. and for deposits of public monev.
116 334.000: iraciionai eurreucy reueuuieu tun ue- -

stroyed during the week, f5S5,900.
Ited Cloud and the (oyeromenr.

The Onal Interview between Red Cloud and Secre
tary Cox and Commissioner Parker took place to
day. Red Cloud made a speech in wnicn ne saia
before he left his country the chiefs held a council,
and he had only spoken what they demanded.

Secretary cox promiseu to ao everytning to ia
vnnce their interest and make them happy.

Governor ritcnyiau, cnoctaw cniei, gave mem
some good advice, which they received with appro
bation. Red Cloud declines going home by tne way
of New York. He wants a straight line. He says
he will not return angry, although it is evident tney
are not well pleased with the results ol tueir visit.
They will leave ncre on wonuay.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Commander Ernest Dlekman is de

tached from the Naval Academy and granted leave
of absence. Surgeon E. R. Dad go Is detached from
the receiving ship New Hampshire and granted
sick leave. Master Jaco! W. Miller and P. M. Wise,
Ensigns Duncan Kennedy, William J. Barnett, W.
o. Shaner, and George W. Tyler are ordered to sig
nal duty at Washington.

Mr. Houtwell's Abaenee.
Asslstant'Secretary Hartley Is Acting Secretary of

the Treasury during the absence of Mr. lloutwell.
The latter will be absent for a week.

FROM EUROPE.
Another Italian Revolution.

Florence. June 11. It Is reported to the Govern
ment y that another revolutionary movement
Is about to occur In Italy. The authorities are taking
the necessary steps to suppress tne disorders.

Flourena Hull In London.
London. Jnne 11. Gustave Flonrens. the-note- d

French radical, Is still In this city, aud the despatch
from Athens announcing his arrival there, which has
been In circulation in France, Is therefore nntrue.

Till Alternoon'a Quotations.
Paris, June 11. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,

74f. (Oc.
Frankfort, June bonds opened nrm ana

closed llrm at 95V97i.
Antwerp, June li. i etroicum cioscu nrm at

Wit. . ..
Havre, June 11. cotton opened active.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV.

Fire In Montreal.
Montreal. June 11 Another large Are occurred

here yesterday, destroying the building occupied by
the Canada Glass Works. The loss Is 30,0oo, which
is partlarly covered by Insurance.

The Hudson liny Company.
It Is stated that the Hudson Bay Company will

recommend the distribution among the proprietors
of the 300,000 paid by Canada. The ordinary divi-
dend, It ia expected, will be much reduced by the
interruption oi tins year s uusiness.

The Ited River Expedition.
Coi.LiNowoon, J une 11. The last detachment of

troops composing the Northwest expeditionary
force arrived here y.

FROM JVEW JERSEY.
Krfbrmed Hutch Synod.

XT t a ti r Tuna 11 Tha CJunnra I Utrnrtil tt thai tv ana. uuuu a - i uv wuiut wjuvn mv
Reformed Dutch Church, which has been In sesslou
In this city during the past ten days, finally ad-

journed this noon, to meet In Albany on the Drat
Wednesday in June, 1871. The proceedings were
harmonious. The members were entertained by
the private hospitality of the city in a manner that
called forth the warmest expressions. The pro-
ceedings were generally not of public interest.

REFRIGERATORS.
fnr ItAND Ti:T ISXIIlUITtO.K

FOR TWO WEEKS,

COMMENCING! MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1S70,

EDWARD J.'VILLIAMS'
GREAT CENTRAL IIOUSE-FDRNISai- STORE,

No. 915 MARKET Street.
In order to substantiate the assertions we have

made regarding the wonderful power of

"THE DA.VIS"

REFRIGERATOR,!,
And to convince onr customers and the public gene.
rally that it will do all that la claimed, we propose to
give a

GRAND TEST EXHIBITION,
Commencing as per above date. Several hundred
pounds of ice will be made every day. Solid frozen
fish can be seen at all times. The temperature far
below freezing point. Meef, veal, lamb, poultry.
berries and vegetables win be placed in the He
frtgerator on fie first day of the exhioltion, and tha
same kept In a perfect state of preservation during
the full time (two wbkks). Come one, come all, and
Bee luia wonaenui invention.

EVERY ONE INVITED.
Fnll explanations will cheerfully be glren to ail

visitors. Keniemoer tne piace,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS',

No. 915 MARKET Street.
J. 8. WORMAN & Co.,

4 T 4m8p Proprietors and Manufacturers.

PERSONAL..
1 RESIDENT LINCOLN. AT THE OUT
X break of the War. b Droclamation. cillel for forty
torn thnnhanrl vnliintAt.ni tj, ainnr.H. r.tiM Rahitlluin. and
the War Department promised that each soldier should
have a bounty of 10U, when discharged.

TUB KUPKKMKUOUKTOfc "1'UK UNITKD 8TATRS
HAS DVCIUKU THAT THIiS PKOM1SKU BoUNTV
M1IKT NOW KR Pllll Wo .r nrauarod to obtain It
for ever soldier who enlisted before July 'Ji, IWol, for
three years, and was BUbaouuenlly honorably disunargea
ul.tha. 1,a auruaH , .... . !..-- . rr nnir tiftlA.

It is desirable to have the soldier's discharge, but the
beuntv can ba obtained where the discharge 18 lost or
cannot be had. Wo collection, no charge.

Callnnonor writs to the General Collection Agonoy
K. S. LKAL.UK A CO., Wo. 13o 8. 8EVIU blr
Philadelphia. .

riMlERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
A KAilora. their orphans and widows, and their heirs.

who have Kood claims fur arrears of pay. bounty. inr
money, commutation of travolor commutation ot ra ions
WlllCtl e paiu mum.OUKUl

i .,, icatioas have been made, bn
remain unsettled for want of proof or from neitleot. aud
frouently Irom incompetency of toe agent wno Hied tue
..i..m Wa will viva advice to our comrades wuon wriueu

froe of any charire, jjladiy.loloriioroanou "kobK-- T b. LKAliUK A IX..
Attorney tor the Uolluutiou of Olaiius,

No. tio 8. bKVKNl'U Street. Puilai'elpuia.

Til!l7iVfl.'V AMOUNTING TC
1 6ri2 iT still remains uncalled tor in the Tretan y of
the Uuiied Kialee, arising from captures made du. iu tb.
late Kvbelliou. or lutormation anu w.i, ""
fully, Iree ol any cbarne. aiiiy at ouoe, eiUier in person or
by l. tter. to tho Uenoi al Collection AK"Oi;y, KOUH.K t"

LKAtil'K A Co., Wo. lii KoutU SKVK.M H btreot, 'blU
delphia.

117I1ERE CHARGES OF DESERTION OK
T T absence without leave are mads against Soldiers,

Pallors, or Mannas without just cause, ubrouirh error
II,. nilliriBli.iuirraut.il bvcallina1 niK KOBK.KI
1 K A(-L- A CO. .No. South Street, Pbila
dclj.Ua.

VfSHAKT'S COLUMN

A Change without Alteration

Most of the cities of onr rolon have pet names
titles of endearment which are almost as well known
as their proper titles. Thus we have the Garden
City, the Hub, the Crescent And tbe Twin. One
among pur larger capitals has A name whloh is
merely a translation of its own Into a more familiar
and better understood language. We mean Phila-
delphia, the City ot Brotherly Love. It Is a city or
which an American may we'd be proud, for here the
Declaration of Independence was signed, and the
heart of every patriot swells with a nobler emotion
as he looks upon the bell which pealed forth with
Joy at a nation's deliverance. The philanthropist
feels his heart throb with pleasure as he views the
noble Institutions which a magnificent charity haa
erected In that favored spot to relieve the distress of
humanity. The friend of science rejoices to see the
city of the great American printer and philosopher
abounding In Institutes for science and nurseries of
ait. Medical students resort to Philadelphia for
their professional training. The young man Intend-
ing to adopt the Bar as his occupation seeks her
classic groves. The architect finds in her streets and
Bqnares, her solemn temples and gorgeous palaces,
fit examples for his stidy and imitation. The mer-
chant from other cities looks with wonder npon the
commercial facilities of Philadelphia, her double
port, her mineral treasures poured into her lap from
the exhaustless resources of the Commonwealth,
and the manufacturing energies which put the
Theels of Industry In motion and send the products
of her artisans and the result of the energies of her
capitalists to the farthest regions of the West and
all points of the compass. From Philadelphia as
from a medern Bcthesda a healing pool for the dis-
eases of humanity flow ont the grand remedies
which have stood the test of time, and are known
and valued wherever mankind Is liable to the Ills of
flesh or the accidents of climate. Why It Is we know
not, but probably from her magnltlcent central posi-
tion of our country, those members of the healing art
who furnish the whole world with remedies for every
complaint seem to have made their headquarters In
the City of Brotherly Love.

We could enumerate, had we space and time,
number of houses engaged in this noble work.

Second to none, take, for instance, those well-know- n

medicines, the Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Dyspepsia.
Pills. The results of long experience and the subject
of many papers before the Philosophical Society of
Great Britain, it waa left to America to see their
virtues fully tested, and to Philadelphia to be-

come 'the great centre from which they tra
versed half the world. Originally Introduced by L,
Q. C. WIS HART, they rapidly became popular and
brought fame and fortune to their proprietor, who-''-

some twelve months ago died, full of years and
honois, respected and regretted by all who knew
him. These medicines for that peculiarly American.
complaint chronic indigestion or dyspepsia to-

gether with his fortune, fell Into good hands, and
the worthy sons carry on their manufacture and dis-
tribution. HENRY K. WIS II ART, the principal
manager, is recognized by the profession as a pro-
mising man, though scarcely thirty years old, pos-

sessed of tbe energy which is requisite in his call
ing, and which is so peculiarly characteristic of the
Phlladclphlans. lie, well knowing that theyhave- -

something the world wants and the people will
have, is extending the fame and knowledge of bis
father's bequest through the length aud breadth of
the land by an extensive system of newspaper
advertising; and the village must be remote, the
drug store extremely rare, which is not supplied
with a stock of the Tar Cordial and Dyspepsia Pills,
two preparations which, at the present day, stand
foremost in the ranks of patent medicines, and
wbich are tbe sheet-anch- or of health when once
that kitchen of the body, the human stomach, gives
way under the distressing symptoms of confirmed
Indigestion. Young and enterprising, a future lloa
before the WISIIART3 of which any man might be
proud, and which they will, we predict, grasp and
use with prudence aud success. A trade Immense
to contemplate lies In the articles and the men.
Davenport Democrat.

DR. WISH ART'S
FINE TREE

TVI, CORDIAL.
EJature's Great Remedy.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process In the distillation of the tar, by
which Its highest medical properties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy which haa- -

ever been prepared from the juice of the Pine Tree.
It invigorates tbe digestive organs aud restores

the appetite.
It strengthens e debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels from

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops tho
air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts npon the Irritated sur-

face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inflam-

mation.
It Is the result or years of study and experiment,

and It Is offered to the afflicted with the soslUre as-

surance of its power to cure the following diseases
If the patient has not too long delayed a resort to tbe
means of cure:

Consumption or the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat and
Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diph-

theria, etc etc.
We are often asked why are not other remedies la-

the market tor Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonary aflectlons, equal to Dr. L. C C.

Wishait's Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We answer

First. It cures not by stopping coughs, but by

loosening and assUtlag nature to throw eff the un-

healthy matter collected about the throat and bron-

chial tubes, causing irritation and cough.
Second. Most throat and lung remedies are com-

posed of anodynes, which allay tbe cough for awhile,
but by their constringent effects the fibres become
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and
are retained In the system, causing disease beyond
the control of our most eminent physicians.

Third. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with 1 assist-

ants, are preferable, because they remove the cause
of Irritation cf the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw ou the un-

healthy secretions and purify the blood, thus scien-

tifically making the cure perfect.
Dr. V lull art ban on fl'e at his office hundreds and

tl oueatds or certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character, who were onos hopelessly
given up o die, but through the Pijivldeuce of God
were completely restored to health by the Pine Tree
Tar CordiaL A physician In attendance, who can be
c; iisultcd in person or by mall, free of charge. Price
or Pine ireeTordial, 10 per bottle; 111 per dozen.
Sent by express ou receipt or price. Addreaa

L. Q. C. WISHART,
No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

1 sw3in" PHILADELPHIA.


